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WOMEN MUST BE HEARD
fuisou DALTN, oF DflB. clp AIirD L,n'rm,r's muNcrl,, crvEs HER vlEl^rs oN THE RECNT hr),rEN,s
CONFERE'ICE RGANIISED By DGTEI CITY COLNCIL

^ *ij. I?"g_" of r"uren's grcup-s and organisations gatheredat the Civic Centre last-nronih for ghE long-_ awaited ExeterWcnen's Conference. Itris.event ,r" orgrni"Ea bt kbr*;;;Councillors and bovcotted, to their tliei-onU"rassrent, byttre Tories.

AE a.tilrE when vlcnen are experiencing the erosion of nrany
hard fought - for righEs, via Gillick, pcnrcll and under Ehet'orrler review; it is perhaps r:nderstandable that all those
$lcrrEn present voted for one sirnple demard. Ihat was for afull standing ccnmiEtee to represent v,,c[ren,s issues on the
Cicy Ccxrncil (a demand Devon labour Briefirg has been prshingfor over a year). FurEhernore, Ehose preseit felt strbnelv "
thaE the Council should also appoinc a-V{crren's Officer cE'liase.with r,rcf,ren's grorps in tlrir City and organise activities
especially relevant to wqren,s issuei.

It is typical of the sexist ard domright obstrucrive attitudeof leadirg rernbers of the Cor:ncil thaithe Conference was 
- --

gquashed inco an evening session at the Civic Centre. l,abourcor:ncillor celia shepheid was told she co:ld hold the confeience
as -Iong as it "didn't cost the Co:ncil anyEhing", it is in
such high esEeem that 52% of ttre vocing pirprfaEion are he1d.

Hor.ever, the strccess of the Conference shor^rs Exeter r^rorrEn
desenie nuch rpre than this. Ttre chree debates held at the
Conference shorr, that r^rsren,s issues cann6t. sfurply be ig"or"a
_in the hope that they will go away: ftre harsiirg'aeUatE
stressed the irnportance of inp.rts frqn rnuren in both Ehe design

,and planning of council !g*i,g ard also in the basic racilirfesreguired for r.rcren in a City such as Exeter. It was obviors----EhaE_Courrcil policy in this-area naa faiiea, many vrcirEn,tor example, did noE even knour of the existence of che
Hou:i.rg Advice Centre. Ttre debate on leisure also highlighted
pfoblemg part.icularly relevant to r4trrEn, one of these"beiiig---
Ehe, lack of good public transport in the evenirgs. Similai
pfoblems vrere voiced in the envirorrent debaEe,-particularly
that of inadequate street lighting.

A11 the rr,onen at the Conference felt that. rcetings of this
kind must be held at regular inEervals throughorE ttre yeai,
to keep up Ehe pressure on the Council. As oile of the ;firE;
present expressed it: 'tr/e don,t want to have these flEetings
and then nothing gets done."

Lltrat actually will get done remains to be seen. At the
I.ast- tlEeEing -of Exeter l,abour Wonen, s Council, Council lor

'Shepherd said that che wishes of the Conference uaould be
presented to the l^abow Group on the City Council but was
pessimistic that they r,lould be supported. It is no secreE.
that certain nren in the labour Gro,up are hostile to Ehe
setting up of a \4rcnPn's cormittee.

Strch a sitr:ation is absurd, the mixed representation at
the C.onference shors hcw important r^lcnen-'s issr:es are in
the laP,our Party. It is also hypocritical, in the nonth
Ehat the Labour partv prblished-ic", Wor=r,i" Charuer, rhEa Parry wtrich proclaimi erl,atigy ;;*.il;.; be relied uponto give r,uren i voice in ih;-rui"iil;i ;#i; conrm..rniry.
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WE
Tivo years ago this month the firsc edition of Exerer I-aborr
Lriefing appeared, and exacEly a year ago the prrblication
expanded to beccne Devon Labour Briefing. At this point
it might be useful ro review the hiscory and success of the
publ ication.

REASONS FOR BRIEFITE
@ class por,rcr as a resulE of the
Second World War and the election of the first majority
Labour goverrrrent irr 1945 led to the negotiatisr of the
'post war settlenent' or 'consensus politics'. labour's
dominanE right wing agreed not to challenge the essentials
of capitalism at hcne and endorsed Britairr's lfukage with
che USA through MIO abroad.

By the I970's the inexorable Capitalist crisis had undermined
the basis for the 'opportrxrits' consesus. Laborr Covernnents
presided over prblic expendirure cuts and mass urernployrcnt:
and helped pave the way for ThaEcherism. In turn this led
co the sEruggle in the Labour Parcy to reassert Socialism
over Ehe redr.ndent social denncracy, r,ihich has 1ed to the
current crisis of the l,abour Party, a crisis which can only
be resolved by the victory of socialisE forces, uhich represent
the only realisEic alternative to Thatcherism.

In Exeter the labour Party rernained firmly on tlre rigfrt il
I che grip of a netr"rork of rnrnicipal careerists and middle-c1ass
lliberais. In Ehe absence of an active r.rcnen's novenent, black
lrighcs nDverrEnE etc, uhich one finds in large cities, ard in
Ehe absence of a socialist EradiEion based on a large organised
r^rorking class, the righE wing was r:nchallenged. A division
of labour developed with tte middle-class liberals running the

The editorial in the first edition of Execer laborr Briefing
(Ju1y 1983) said, 'Ttrere are many forces both inside and ortside
the Party, ,,trich are pressurising us to drop crrr socialisc
policies. These notions rnlst. firmly be resisted - their
acceprance r^rou1d mark a gross betrayal of our principles ard
conmiEancs ... We require clear credible and coherent set of
policies vrhich is capable of tackling the fi:rdanental problems
of our sick capitalist society, We un:sE becore in realityof our sick capitalist society, We un:sE becore in reality
Ehe Party utrich organises opposition to Tory acEacks on the r.pak
and che sick, the young and the o1d, Ehe ParEy dhich is dedicated
to eliminating sexism and racism, and to advancing the cause
of working people.'

One year later the righE wing in Execer l-abolr Par[y soug,ht
co expel che people r^rho expressed Ehose views.
HISTOR.Y

Th6 origins of Briefing lay in 1982 in the pennsylvania/
St. Davids branch. Left wingers began to wrirc a;ticles
for che local newsleEEer, unEil the riglrt wirg led by
F: Jo!* Shepherd noved a resolution pieventing any oppos-
ition beirg expressed. The young left rrirgers rrere'tai<en
by surprise.
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A YEAR OF DEVON LABOUR BRIEFING

Peter Bowing
Exeter CLP

By the sr-nner the right wing ruere prepard'for a shol dororr.
A contradicEory, confused and badly worded resolution was
npved in the Executive C.r:nmittee, vtrich sought to ban
Briefirg on the grounds thac it could be mistaken for an
offical l-abour Party publication. Nore of this made m.rch
sense as the right wing chorus pelpeilally clairEd that
Briefing had no other purpose than to atEack the Party !

In May and June Briefings r,rere p:blished ard tte Executive
Cffmittee reconnended the exp.rlsion of the three editors,
Borrirg, Hingley and Wilkinson. Again there r.,ere sr-rmons to
the Erecutive Comittee, and again the situation hras in
deadlock.

By this tirE the left nationally was aware of the E:(eter
witch-hunt. Support was forEhcoming frcnr the Canpaign for
Iabcur Party Denncracy, Socialist Action, Labclrr Against
the tJhitch-hmt and various individualsincluding Tony Berur.
Idhat saved the Briefing editors fron being the victims of
a tin-pot local tyranny was ttre gro,ring awareness by ttre
Party Chairperson, Shepherd, that the reasoniin- the resolutioii
being used to expel the editors r"rere seriously flal'ed,
and thaE, as Tony Benn made quite clear, the NEC r,muld be
forced to overturn the expulsions. Shepherd also had a
personal problem; for him the left was a nuiscance, buE his
porer base rested on a balancing acE ht\r€en left and rigfrt.
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Ihe expr.rlsion of Briefing's editors might curn into an
anti-1eft rout in which he tr.rnbled il the process; especially
as Ehe right wirtg had just been strengthened as a result
of their increased poroer deriving frcrn ttre Lib/l-ab pact on
the City Co:ncil. In this siEuaEion there was rocrn for a
dea1.

On the evening of 15th June Peter Kenny, a Briefirg supporter
was engaged in negociations with Shepherd. A deal was hannered
qlE, ExeEer Labour Briefing uould becone Devon I-abour Briefing
and the exprlsion resolution would be 'ruled out of order'
(a practice now ofc.en used against Briefi5rg supporEed reso-
lutions) That rras vrtrat happened.

the right wing was furious. Never before had a C,eneral I'lan-
agerTent Cormittee been so turbulent or so ule1l attended. Though
the innediate danger was over, care had sti1l to be taken.
Formal editorship was abolished, and wich the expulsion
issue over llnre Ej.rE could be spent on other issues.

Yet sorething else happened. Itre struggle for
Briefing - the struggle for socialism and freedsn of speech

?l a

I

Parcy, and the careerists controllilg the labor:r Group on the !
council. ConsequenCly any Socialist mcve in Ehe Party net
with a r:nited opposition. (\

In May the Falklards crisis blew up, ard with ttrc E:<eter
Party refusing Eo dernard the recall of the 'Task Force,(in effect supporting the l.lar), the left rrere resolved to
take action.

It was not until the following July that three socialist,
Peter Borrirg, Geoff Carol and Jerenry Clarke care tqiether
Eo edit the Ehen Exeter labor:r Briefing. Ure to finacial
strain the next ediEion did not appear untsil Decernbei.
The righE wing headed by Shepherd, but operating throrghIne rrghE wing headed by Stepherd, but operating thrcn.rgl
the ParEy secreEary Roger Greenhorgh, aEtacked Briefing
on.the_preEext that the title 'Exeter l^abour Briefing,,

Ce the publication sorrd official. Ttris pretext was

-be clunsi,ly throwr arqxrd by the riglrt wing r:ntil it
11 to pieces in the exp.rlsion atternpE a yeai later.

ered,by the refusal of Briefirg to go ar4ray and encouraged
Ehe deparEure frsn Exeter of Carol and Clarke, Shephered

tecided Eo sumnon Borning, along wich a new ediEor Michael
tingley to the Executive Ccnmittee. The intfunidation attenrpt'ai1ed.

ARE



ir-rside the Party - greatly expanded the size of the public-
ation's supporE. The new publication $rent beyond Ehe three
personalicies of the o1d, Frcrn then on the ideas and support
fcr Devon l,abour Briefing have grown and are growing.
TTII ISST]ES
md;Itty-FitEy of all class strugg1e, vrhether against
the ruling class direcEly, or rdactionary elenents in tlre
l,abour Party, is 'campaigns of action'. In the past year
supporEers of Devon Labor:r Briefirg have taken up several
socialist campaigns.

a) The Miners' Strike
Spporc€rfiI-5i.B r^rere the first to move that Ehe heroic
struggle by the miners, wtro were fighting against Thatcherism
and for Ehemselves and their class, be supported. Though
the right wing did support the miners (one right winger
conpared the NIJM w'ith a charity) Etre Party devoEed less
energy to the strike than it wot-r1d to a by-elecEion. The
right wing clurg to the reactionary standpoint that Ehere
wai a division betr,reen so-ca11ed 'industrial' and 'political'
issues.

Perhaps the worst aspect of this vtrole affair was wLren a

nntion vftich called upon tte City C-or:ncil to do \^ltlat it
could to prevent police harassnEnt of people collecting
for the miners on the streets, Ihe right wing defeated the
rll3Eion and the harassnenE contir[red unhindered! Yet, ttre
miners' strike brought many new faces into the Party, and
many of Ehese supported the socialist canpaigning of DLB'
(For further info see - ELB t'{ay 1984, Di,B Nos 1,2,3 & 7)

b) Peace
Ge ol-cne policies of Exeter Labor:r Party was to establish
E(eEer as a lfuclear Free Zone. The Party, after the May
1984 Cicy Council elections, Irent into coalition with the
Liberals to administer the City. Conseqtrently, because of
Liberal opposition, the policy of the Party $ras changed
and a notion, falling shorc of Ehe clear NFZ demand was
noved and passed in the City Council. To hide rtrat chey
had done the righr wing clained that ExeEer was a NFZ.
DLB called for a clear carnpaigning ccnmianent ro NEZ policy
frcm tkle Party.

To Eest the silcerity of rhe Parry, supporters of DLB suggested
a series of concrete [Easures v*rich could be taken to make
the people of Exeter aware of lfuclear War. Rather than oppose
che nption ouEright, Ehe right wing anended the nDtion out
of exisEence.
(For further info see - DLB No 5)

c) Wcnen
m-e rig-EE wing r,ere hostile frcrn ttre outseE Eo the idea
of the Cicy Cor:nci1 setEing up a Woren's Cqrmittee. One

Iabour Councillor said he did noc wanE "a conmiEtee of
babbling raoren" ilEerfering with Cor:ncil business. Yet,
surprisingly, the Party agreed co set up such a ccnmiEtee.

WLren after a year in office Labour had done nothirgrnorions
demanding acLion cane frcrn tte branches with Ehe backing
of DLB - nacurally enough they rnrere defeated by the right
, 

_r-Ilg.

WLen fina11y, under nrrch pressure, ttre r,,rcnren's conference
designed to articulaEe ideas did take p1ace, it was scheduled
for a few hours in the evening. There was little cinre for
discussion and it was organised aE an hour wtpn roonen for:nd
iE least convenient to attend.
(For further info see Ehis edition of DLB)

d) NATO
If-tEETight wirg are r,edded to one Ehing it is to the
USA and MTO. Ttrey do noE envisage socialism, so they
do not care abouE ttre contradiction bet$reen US irnperialism
and socialisrn. Thus, r^tren motions have been noved calling for
labour Party policy Eo be oriented towards opposition to NATO,
Ehe right wing becane hysterical. Yet Briefirg's campaign
on MTO led to a much greater r:nderstanding of che imporcance
of this isslle.
(For further info see - DLB No 7)

Fina11y, in this section it sho.rld be stated that socialists
are often defeated because of the lack of denncracy in the
ParEy. Not only is denncracy an end in itself, but it is
also a povrerful tool for che left.

| (For furthri-nfo see - DLB No 8)

Back lssues
Below are listed the main articles dhich have appeared
previous editions of Exeter and fuvon Labour Briefing'
issues cost 30p.
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social denpcracy of the right wing.
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Male Aggression
ftre !rys9e.is Eragedy was rhe highlighr of the year for
t.1e BriEish macho man on the footbafl terraces. Football

_iras long been a breedilg ground for right wing factions.
Eive years ago, rvhen I lived in london, West Hir and Spurs
shirEs isere freely available outside grounds with club
badges replaced by National Front sym6o1s. Chelsea's fans
had already beccne legendary and ralist barracking of
coloured players was as conrnn fron other players-on Ehefield as it was fron fans off it. The clubs turned a blindeye.
Brussels was nerely a culmination of several years work
for the macho man football fan. Ihe desire to proclaim
their presence wiEh nationalistic regalia, some complete

w-ith offensive slogans, to occupy foreign territory and
to drive out the 'I-Eies' was pIain.
The tieysel Stadir:rn was noE adequate to cope with batEle
scarred football fans v*ro had cut ttreir teeth on the lines
of the Metropolitan and }lersyside police forces. The Brussels
police vrere clearly not well versed in crovd conErol, or
at least not the 'control' of English football 'fans'.
Incidently, vihat happened to all those pr.rndits rrrtro said
that \'hat they needed was a sharp dose of foreign rioc
po1 ice?
iiut the macho nBn are not restrcicted to football grounds,
or indeed to Ehe far right. Ifuch of the machisno expressed
in Brussels L/as no nrore than an echo of the sentiJrents
porLrayed so vividly by our 'balanced' and '1ibera1' redia
in the Falklands War period. Indeed, as the Italian fans
\,rere sent scurrying across the terraces to their tragic
desEination the word 'gotcha' or scnething similar rmrst
irave been in several hr:ndred British mirds.
The 'gung-ho' nentality of the macho nen, which r:ndoutably
reached its' surmit during the Falklands l"lar, and its' naiir
a'r Brussels, is beccrning In increasing part of Ehe British
way of 1ife. The Falklands set the scene. Thatcher played
Ehe ulEinnte matriarch, a soweign in a very real sense,-
protecring or.rr boys fron afar, and r.ririle the lads r^ere bashing
Ehe 'Argies' the wcnen raere left at horre to keep their fears
co thernselves until Ehe tine canre to bare their breasts in
welcone co the hcneccrning nen. Yes, in more $/ays than one
Ehe macho rrEn grew up during the Falklands War, or aE least
Chose r,iro sfayed at hcne.
Since Ehen a rather myopic vi_ew-of-maseuliniry ha+-perva@ -our culture. A view rlhich has reinforced the connron stereotypeof hsnosexuals as r:nreliable at best and Craitors at worst.
Wigan Council's ban on hornosexuals and rtre handllng of ttre
Norman Tresrrail affair were typical of the applic6tion of

&ra1d Tay Teigrurputh L.p.

iidVON lAB0l.lR BRIEFIi\G
79 Pinhoe Road,
Exeter.

this atcih:de' as are rnore recent cases. But'r"itrether hcnrose>nral
rnculd be so vulnerable to blacknail if they larew that admiEtingtheir own se>lualicy r,rould not nrin their cireers or leave them"socially isolaEed nusE be open to doubt.
Il ggr" arei:s, hor.,ever., masculine based stereotypes have beencirallenged. perhaos rhe nosc ;E.ifi;;";;*u*pt" t.,r" been rhewcnpn's peerce camD ar Greenham. 'Th;;;-;;il;ialnxosr singlchandedly rransforired CND-frcrn i"i"g-r",liL"i.igf,., irem co ahigher-proFile of '6 o'Clock newsG..ni"I""l', upon r,trichlnost of CND's subsequenc success has been tased.
one of the rnost imporEant faccors in this transformationwas Ehe facc thac ,cr*n ut Creenham, beirrg-w*,e.,, aianoE retaliate Eo the rreaurEnE they-recei%J at Ehe hands ofEhe police and orhers. perhaps ,ict .o *i!-ego Eo defend
,u_hey did not fjrd ir imperative to ,sra.,J rrp io. it.*"1L.,.l.Jhatever Lhe reason, rh! consequen""-rr"-ril5t night afternighr Greenham wcrnen appeared d" ;; TV"";iJens wirtr violencebeing done ro them and'not by ;h;:-

In marked contrast those on miner's pickeL lines last year
$?^y.:I"-9".e1_ined. noE Eo be 'pusheit ,ior.,J; by polic6allo\^€d the nEdia Ehe opportunity to show their-violence
r.vithout showing che provocation thut haa Urought it abouc.

y::11{'rile, in Airerica, presidenr Rgagqn has been relyingneavrly on macho rhetoric, particulaily wirh regard to Xnerica
:landing up co Eerrorism inb proEecEin! e*"ii"rn" abroad.&ii his trwn helplessness and the jingoistic reaction of ti..:A;,erican nation r,tren his bluff is 

"r11"d 
h"" made it clea::thaE if such rhetoric is applied cfren tfre piesident coul<,errd up- leadirg the nxlst powi:rful 

"o*try in ihe world i.ntoa conflict vrlrich would rik thu War of 3"n[i"r, fa iooii--
like a hrghry principled crusade.

'These -are just a few of the ways in vrtrich masculinisE viewpoints
l,ave disEorted our image of the world in v*rich ,* tiu".-- '--""-
With many psyclriatristl claiming that one oi rh" n,ijor 

"urr""sof nencal breakdown ainongst adofescent boys is theii inabilitv

(iel. 219796 cR 218825
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to jive lp n ,society's stereotypes of manfrood and living in -

a world wtrich has the literal po\rer to destroy itself, S-rhapsit is Ejrre nen took anoEher look at \"7Llat it neans to be- a
'i,lant .

The Face of iolence
1or,

v
Violence is on the increase everyv*rere in our society
and the article in the April Devon labcur Briefirg on
the 'Violent Eviction of Jobless, was just ore maiifestation
of events r,*rich are occuring everyltterE, Ehe rtnst terrible
being the recent horror in Bnrsseils. Oi corrse, the innediate
:egpor.Ee of .the-Iilew Righc is thar Ehe yowg lack discipline.
This is obvio:sly a naive and reactioniry iiew. ttrlnan'life
qgs-t alway9 be placed above sectarian is-sues ard yet r,e
find_ ourselves discipliling one hurnan being to kiil anottrer
in v*rat rne call a'just war'. Disciplire nilst also serve
sorrE purpose and be referred to scre ideal.. ScrEtirEs it
99ems thqq the only ideal of the present goverrrEnt is tolimit inflarion, regardless of rhe kind oI society thatit is creating. Idithout scne hunane vision ncre Lhan the
p.finlt-iye struggle for r,rcapons, pouer and rorey, then
discipline cpn only be a fiercly-imposed one, 6acked up
by a strengttrcning of the Army, the police and the othlr
agencies viho are then ca11ed in to contain the problems
vrhich have been primarily created by politicians.

Capitalism itself defines all the violence wtrich has arisen
fron.those-robbed-of purpose and funcEion and hope as thefailings of flar.red individuals. The appeal of Tiratcherisrnis to a kind of -individualism rvhich eniLles her Eo cuc
across cless.linls, r,utrich enables her to 

"o.rd.nrt 
scne people

as 'rrork shy' vrhen there is no work and condenrrs mineri
as the renerny w'ithin' vrhen they attempE to defend their
cqrmunities. tler ideology i." by definition fragnenting
and by implication socially har3h for it lacks Ihe cenEnt
leqgirgd for holding the nation together by stable goverrflEnt.
It lacks concern.

Iihen ttre Tory Party took office, l,ks Ihatcher prcrnised
reconciliation rd:rere there had been discord, now their
appeal_ is to the basest and lor,rest instincts of aggression
and selfishness. Bearlng one anotter's burdens iijust for
Ehe rregk or simple-minded. Capitalist ideology bit6s

- 
c_orrosivglj and- dee_ply into_al 1 of orr 1 ives. -* af f,+Sec-.
the aurhoriuies can think about is contaifirEnt. Nothing
efse will be done, for that rruld require nrcre under"taiding

Present capable of.

Accordilg to Bill Jordan, Reader in Social policy at Exeter
lJniversity, the new proposals for the paynEnt of-benefits
are all part of a plan to increase thi: iroral surveillenceot Ehe poor. - Itrere will be a de-regulation of discretionary
prylElls, and the provision for exceptional reeds, drafted -in 1980 by this very goverrurEnt, wil1 be abardoned, clainents
being assessed according to ttreir ability to specify redical
and.personaL stress. Renedies will include tuigetiig
advice and referral to other social uork agenci6s. itegror will be divided into the deserving and the undeserviq3
as they r"rere i-n the last century.
The governrent's stracegy can continl.e only so long as it
can convince the workirg class that their interests are
different to those of ttre r:nemployed and that social services
should only real1y be services for the very poor. Itre roots
of this kind of thinking are based on the resurrected idea
of a 'property owning derncracy' r^rtrich implies that those rfio
have no property or can never hope to accurulate any are
not ful1 .citi.ins,

riany of those without hope for the future or the abilityto sustain ttreir present will have nowhere to turn butto violence, smeEires against themselves but soetines
against otters. We lo:row Etrere is an alternative and rre
rusE continue to struggle for socialisrn rrith all of our hearts!

Jim Salter,
Ctrair, Exrnuth and East Devon Trades Ccuncil
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